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POLARISATION OF RAMAN LINES OF ETHYLENE DIBRO-
MIDE IN SOLUTION AND INTENSITIES AT 
DIFFERENT TEMPERA.TURES * 
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(l~('cchl('d for publicallon ,lprilI5, 19_18) 
Plates VIII A and VIII B 
ABSTRACT. The polarisation of the RamAn line~ of ~()Iutions of ethylene dibrolJ1idl' 
in methyl all-oho!. benzene, toluene, carbon tetra-chloride and heXAn£' hal> hCCll l>tudied 
It il> observed that til£' line 1056 CIl1 -] is totally depolnrised in the ea;,c of the solutiouh in 
all the solvents ex('ept in hexalll.". In tilt: latter case the line lU.',6 ('m ] is ob~ervell to be 
only partially polari;,ed The ratio of the intell;,ities crf the lines ')51 ('111 laud 1111<> ('111 I 
of ethvlene dihromide in the liquid slak at :;11011t 12°C, 3"°(' alltl 95°(' has aho been 
determined l'xperi111l'ntalh. It j" obserwd that this ratin rcmain;, almo;,t tht' salll{' as the 
liquid is ('ooled down fronl the room temperature lip to ] 2°(, and it diminishes ;,lightly when 
the tellJperahlfl' is rai"cd to 9.1 °l'. It i~ pointed out that thesc facts are \'Olltrallictory to 
the h\ poll]('"is put forv.ard In l\Iizu!-.ltill'a all" ('o·worker~ regarding the origin of the lillt> 
55] nn laud l'an he cxpbint'd by a,slIlIIing the existence of ~trongly associated lllo1('cuJc~ 
in the liquid. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Ra1l1an spectra of pure ethylene dichloride amI dibromide ill the 
liquid state at roolll tCllIperature and in the !:>olid state at low temperature!:> 
were studied previously Ly ~Iizushillla cI .11 (1934. lY36 1 and the results \\'ere 
explained on the hypothesis that in the solid statc all the molecules are in the 
trall~ configuration and ill the liquid state there are two forms-mle trans 
and other a:. having 110 ...:entre of symmetry. The line:, 1056 cm- ) and 
1440 cm-- l \\'ere expected to be polarised according to their hypothesb. 
Sirkar ami Bishui (JI,)45) repeated the inwstigations and on studying the 
polal isation of the Raman lines i.oillted out that the two lines mentioned 
above arc actually totally depolarised and therefore the explanation offered 
by 1\1 izushima and MorillO ,19381 was 110t satisfactory. They further 
buggested that in the liquid state S0111e of the ethylene dibromide molecules 
might be ill an associated state forming thereby groups having the sY1111l1(;:try 
l'2 I and in the sohd state the group might change to one having a symmetry 
Du· 
Later Bishui and Sanyal (1947) studied thL' relative intensities of the lines 
660 cm- I and 551 cm- 1 of the ethylene dibromidc dIssolved in different 
solvents. On comparing the results with those published earlier by Mizu· 
* l:ummuuicateu by l'wf. S. C Sirkllr. 
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shima, Morino and lJigasi (1934) regarding this intensity ratio and the 
permanent electric moment of the I1lOlccul~ it was loncluded by them that 
the results could not be explained by assuming the presence of two types 
of single molecules of ethylene dibrolllide having different symmetry elements 
in the solutions. They tried to explain the results by assuming the presence 
of associated molecule~ having only a plane of symllletry in the pure liquid. 
If the associat<:d molecules break up into single molecules when ethylene 
dibromide is dissolved in any solwnt, it is expected accOl ding to the hypo-
thesis put forward by Sirkar and Bishui (1945) that the line 1056 cm- 1 due 
to C-C valence oscillation should not be totally depolarised in the case of 
such a ~olution. III order to investigate this questioll tIle polarisation of 
the Raman lines of ethylene dibromlde dissolved iu benzene, toluene, carbon-
tetrachloride, hexane and methyl alcohol ha~ been studied in the present 
investigatiou. Sincc some of the prominent lines due to carbon-tetrachloride, 
henzene and toluene are totally depolarised, by comparing the depolarisation 
of these lines with that of the line I{J56 cm- 1 it is also possible to ascertain 
easily whether the line 1056 cm- 1 of ethylene d ibromide dissolved in these 
solvents is actually totally depolarised or 110t. Hexane has been chosen as 
one of the :>olvcnts because l\tlizll~hillJa L i al iI934l and later Bishui and 
Sanyal (1947) observed that the line 55! n!l-l of ethylene dibromidc dimi-
nishes in intensity when the liquid is dis~()lved in hexane. 
If thl' hypothesis put forward by Mizllshima ct al that the rdative pro-
portion of molecules of trans and other cOlJiiguratioll present in the liquid 
is dependent upon tCl1lpelature be true it is expected that the rutio of the 
intensities of the lines 551 cm- I and 660 cm- 1 will increase at high tempera-
ture. In order to test the hypothesis, the Raman spectra of ethylene dibromide 
in the liquid state have been studied at three different tcmperaturt!s, e.g., 
at J2°C, I.c., two deglLcs above mclting point, at the ruom temperature and 
at about 05°C. These results also have been discussed in the light of the 
hypothesis put forward by previoll~ workers. 
E X l' H RIM H N l' A L 
Kahlbaum's ]lure ethylclle bromide was availahle fr0111 old stock III the 
laboratory for the present investigation. The solvents also were taken from 
Kahlbaul11 's or Merck's original packillgs. All the iiquids had to be redistilled 
in vacuum in order to get rid of fluorescence. The molecular concentratIOns 
of ethylene dibromide: in the solutions used wer~ as follolA s: ill methyl 
alcohol 0.19, in larbol1 tetrachlOlide 0.35, in beuzene 0.35, in toluene 0.55 
and in hexane 0-43 and 0.37. The purity of the: solvents was tested by 
photograVhillg their Raman spectra. The FlIess Spectrograph used in the 
previous investigations was employed in the present investigations also. 
In order to study tll.: lJolarisation of the Raman lines the light from a 
mercUlY arc was focussed on the Wood's tube containing the solution and 
the vertical and horizontal components of the scattered light were photo-
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graphed sinmltaneoltsly. It was easy ill the case of solutions to find out 
whether a p:lrticular line was totally llepolarised or not by com pal ing the 
relative intensities of its horizontal and vertical components with tho~e of a 
known totally d"I))larised Raman line ot the solvent. The convergence of 
the incident light and the weakening of the vertical t'olllponent during 
passage through the spect! ograplt only made thc hOi izolltal component 
stronger, but the comp:lrison mentioned above waS 110t rendered difficult by 
such au increase ill the intensity of the horizontal cOlllponl,nt. The com-
parison was made hy taking microphotoltletnc records of the horizontal and 
vertical components of the Raman Jines with the help of a Moll's self 
recording microphotometer. 
In order to study the relatlVL' intensities of thc lines 551 cm- I and 
660 cm- 1 at different temperatures, a Wood's tube of Pyrex glass provided 
with a flat thin window wa,> surrounded by a jacket of Pyrex glas~. Water 
cooled in a re~ervoir by melting ice up to about 12°C was circulated with 
the help of a pump through the jacket throughout the exposure and the 
Raman spectrum of pure ethylene dibromide, sealed inside the Wood's tube 
and maintained at a temperature of 12°C, was photographed using the 
~pectrograph mentioned above. Next the Ram 111 spectrum of the liquid at 
the room temperature labout 3uOC) was photographed on a platl' taken from 
the 5a1l1e pad .. d. Finally steam was passed COll tinuously through the jacket 
and the Raman spcctmm of the liquid thus J...ept at a tCllIpclature of about 
9SoC wao.; photographed 011 another pLlte taken from the same puckd. The 
microphoto111etric records of the lines 551 cm- 1 and 660 C111- 1 were taken in 
atl the thre.: caqes. Ilfonl 'S;:lochrome ' plates were used in (hc present 
investigation. The relative intensities of the lines 551 cm- 1 and 660 cm- l 
were ddcrmined WIth tile help of a 1>lackelling 1ng-illtensity curve drdwn 
by taking inli.:nsity mark-; usi11g a tlln~sten filament lalllP and difflrent widths 
of the sht of the ~pectrograph. 
RHSVl,TS AND DISl'l'SSION 
The lIlierophotometric let'onls of the horizontal and vertical components 
of the RUllIan spectra of solution of ethylene dibromide ill carbon tetra-
chloride allll hexane are reprodllct'd III figures I and 2, Plate VII L\ and the 
sDectrogral11s for all the solutions are reproduced in Plate VIIIB. It will he 
observc:d from Fig. I that the line :)14 Clll- I of carbon tetrachlOrIde, which is 
totally depolarised, has got hoth the horizontal and verticallompOllcllts almost 
equally intense in the arrangement llsed for photographing them In fact 
the horizontal component is slightly weaker than the vertical component. 
At the same time the horizontal and vel tical components of the line 1056 cm- 1 
of ethylene dibromlde iu the solution are of the ~all1c intensity. This 
definitely proves that this line of ethylene dibromide is totally depolarised 
because the factor of depoiarisation of the line 314 CI11- 1 of carbon tetra-
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chloride is ahout o.g. The spectrograms reproduced in the Plate VIII B also 
show that this line is totally depolarif..cd in solutions in benzene, methyl alcohol, 
and toluene. On the other hand frolll Figure 2, Plate VIn A, it appears that 
tht' horizontal COlllpollt'nt of the'line 1-160 CIll- 1 is about twice as intense as the 
vertical component whIle the horizontalcompolll'nt of HI(' 1056 cm- I line is 
only slightly lllore intense than the vertical component in the arrangement 
used to photograph thi~ Raman spectrnm. Hence if the line 1460 cm- 1 be 
totally <1epolarised the I inc 1056 ClIl- I is only partially depolarised. 
Hence as the molecules of cthylclle <lihro11lidc arc dissolved in hexane 
lIot only the intensity of the line SST cm- 1 but also the factor of depolari· 
sation of the lill~' 105() Clll- 1 dilllinishe<; appreciahly, If the line 551 cm- I 
\\ere due to the vihration of a tllo;ecule of the .s;au('lic configuration, as 
suggested by l\Ii7t1shi11la (/ al (1942), the dilllinution of intensity of this line 
in the solution would indie-ate an increase in the numher of molecules iu the 
trans configuration in the solution, hut the line lOSh ClIl- 1 due to the C-C 
valence oscillation of the single molecule, either of the tram configuration or 
of any other rotattollal i~ol11er, could llever be totall) depolarised. Hence the 
results cannot he explained on the hypothesis put forward by Mizushima 
cl al. On the other haud if it is assumed that ill the pure liquid the molecules 
are mostly associated and the group formed in this v.ay has a plane of 
symmetry, as suggested hy Sirkar and Bishui (J945), the line 1056 cm- I is 
expected to be almost totally depolari~cd in the pure liquid, In the solution 
In hexanc sOllle of the associated groups probahly hreak up into sing'e 
molect1le~ as indicated by the diminutIOn of the intensity of the line 5.11 CIl1- 1 
and the number of single molecules tlh:reby increases. Since the line J056 
Clll -1 d ne to the C-l' osci lIation of a sing Ie molecule cannot be totally 
depolarised the value of faeLor of depolal'l~ation of this Illle in solution is 
expected to he less than 6/7- Thus all these observed facts can ht' explained 
on the hyp()the~is put fOrW[\ld hy Sirkar and Bishui and it is difficult to 
explain them 011 the hypothesi~ put fOi ward by 1\1 izushillla ('/ al I H)34). 
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The microphotometric records of the Raman spectra of ethylene dibromide 
at 12°(" 30°(' and 95°C arc' reproduced ill FIg_ b. As reg'lJrds the relative 
intensities of the lines 551 cm- 1 and 660 cm- l at different temperatures the 
values estimated are given in Table I. The value for 12°C is only approxi-
mate because due to opalescence of the liquid at a temperature just above 
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the melting point theil' was continuolts hack;,:round ill thl "pectnlllI of the 
scattered light. 
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It C,IIl, ho\\evl'l, be seen flOm 'fahk I th,lt the n'lalivl' illt('llsity of thl: 
line 551 CIll- 1 ooe" llOt (limilli"h fel11al k,lhly at l.!n( and a) ... o it dol''' 1I0t 
illlTCa~e at tJ"nC. Thi:-. fact I., cOlltrauiClOlY to the hypothesis put forward 
hy ~lizll~)lIma (/ ai (I93-t. I()t..!/ that tlti., line i::. dlle t() a ('011 fig 11 rat 1011 of the 
molecule other than trail" and th,tl th-: 11l1mb.::r of ... nch molecules increases 
with incn .. ase of temperature of the \i(lUIO.. Tilt.: ob"ervl'l) faets, (',Ill 011 the 
other hand bl.' eXlllaincu by a"Sl1l\llUg that the line 551 CIll- 1 is due to a 
vibration ill the strongly a~sociakd molecule tIud that thl: Ilumber of snch 
molecule" dllllillishe<; with increase of temperature. In the case of vapour 
the number of such associated 1I101ecule~ i., expected to dill1illi~h still fnrthcr 
and thus the line 55! cm- l is l'xpectcJ to dUll!llish in illknsity still further. 
It has actually been observcd by Morino, Wdtanabt.: and J\Lzushillla (1942) 
that the line 551 C111- 1 is almost absent ill gaseous ethylene dibrol11icic. The 
results obtained by them in thl' casl.' of the vapour thercforl' sl1pport the 
hypothesis put forward by Sirkar anc.l llishtti that the line is duc to the dbl'a-
tion of an associated molcculc and are contI adictory to the hypothe~is put 
forward by l\lizushima el al (1934) that it IS due to a f01'111 of the molecule 
other than the hans configuration. 
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